Resolution 07-07-S
Student Government Association Study Abroad Scholarships Naming

PURPOSE: For the Student Government Association of western Kentucky University to name their Study Abroad scholarships in honor and remembrance of Caitlin M. Hammaren, a student victim of the Virginia Polytechnic University.

WHEREAS: This naming would connect the students of Western Kentucky University with those of Virginia Tech, and

WHEREAS: The events of the 17 of April 2007 have had a profound effect on college students from around the nation and it is important for all students to remember these tragic events so they do not occur again, and

WHEREAS: Caitlin M. Hammaren was a dedicated student who served her Virginia Tech peers in an exemplary manner in a way befitting of our own Student Government Association, and

WHEREAS: Caitlin M. Hammaren was a student who knew the benefits of studying abroad for a well rounded undergraduate education, advocating such in her chosen major of International Relations, and

WHEREAS: Each scholarship recipient will receive a short biography of Caitlin M. Hammaren’s life and achievements along with their scholarship money, and

WHEREAS: The scholarship will be known as the “Caitlin M. Hammaren Memorial Student Government Association Study Abroad Scholarship.”

THEREFORE: Be it resolved that the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University does hereby name their Study Abroad Scholarships in honor of Caitlin M. Hammaren.

AUTHORS: Theodore Harden
Reagan Gilley
Twenty-Sixth Meeting/Fifth Senate
Constitution of the Fifth Senate
April 24th 2007

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Officer Reports
   President - Jessica L. Johnson
   Executive Vice President - Amanda H. Allen
   Administrative Vice President - Cherieth L. Lineweaver
   Speaker of the Student Senate - Johnathon F. Boles

V. Staff Reports
   Chief of Staff - Ashley Cox
   Director of Public Relations - Freda Meyer
   Director of Academic and Student Affairs - Static Lee
   Director of Information Technology - Johnny Ginn

VI. Committee Reports
   Standing
   Academic Affairs
   Campus Improvements
   Legislative Research
   Public Relations
   Student Affairs
   Ad-Hoc
   Professor Accountability and Evaluation

VII. Special Orders
   University Committee Reports
   Faculty Council Report
   Bowling Green City Commission Report